
Hospitality Hotel Phone Solutions





Every hotel deserves a 5 star phone

From the guest room to the lobby, VTech® corded and cordless phones fit right in—whether you’re 
catering to busy road warriors or families on vacation. That’s thanks to our experience as the world’s 
largest manufacturer of telephony products.

For more than 35 years, we have made significant investments in understanding what consumers 
want in corded and cordless phones. It’s allowed us to deliver products that are easy to use, design 
forward and technologically advanced. It’s also enabled us to provide world-class sales support to 
our customers in every corner of the globe. The result is a clear cost and feature advantage in our 
hospitality product line—solutions that can be scaled to accommodate a variety of business models, 
property needs and other special requirements.

Tasteful design, advanced engineering, antibacterial plastic and practical footprints come together 
in our comprehensive palette of 1w-Line SIP phones with innovative features to meet your specific 
needs.

In an industry where first impressions matter and space is often at a premium, VTech® hotel phones 
answer the call.



Bacteria-Resistant 
Hotel Phones

Protect your guests from unwanted germs
Vacationers and business travelers check in and out of your hotel on a daily basis—and so do 
their germs. But there’s an easy way to keep your guests and housekeeping staff healthy. Outfit 
your hotel with VTech phones manufactured with anti-bacterial plastic. You’ll help reduce the 
spread of the common cold, and other bacteria-causing illnesses.

Constant contact
Studies show that 80 percent of all infections are spread through contact. That makes hotel 
environments prime targets for bacteria and infection—especially areas that are touched by 
multiple people. Guests and staff are in constant contact with innumerable surfaces: doorknobs, 
remote controls, pens, light switches, clock radios, telephones and so much more.
No matter how efficient your housekeeping staff is, it’s difficult to eradicate all the germs that 
yesterday’s guests left behind. With VTech phones, everyone has an added layer of protection—
and peace of mind.

Antibacterial plastic
What does antibacterial plastic really mean? In our case, it means that we’ve added Zeomic®, 
an inorganic antibacterial agent, to the plastic used in our hotel phones. Zeomic uses silver 
and other ions to prevent the growth and migration of bacteria, mold and fungus. Through 
nanotechnology, the ions are infused into the plastic, creating a stable agent that maintains its 
effectiveness for the life of our phones.
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Materials
New high-quality materials

Customisable Faceplate
Faceplates are fully customisable 
to fit your hotel’s exacting brand 
standards.

Programmable Speed Dial
Fully programmable speed dial options 

making it extremely easy for your guests to 
get the service they require

Antibacterial Plastic
Made from antibacterial 

plastic, which protects both 
guests and housekeeping 

staff from germs. 
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Hospitality Hotel
Phones Features



Contemporary SIP 
Corded Phones

VTech offers a comprehensive line of hotel phones 
that cater specifically to the hospitality, providing 
hotel guests with a seamless experience.

Elegant styling lends a modern, fresh touch to guest 
rooms, while antibacterial plastic protects guests, 
while providing innovative contemporary and classic 
styles that complement today’s interiors. 

Our SIP options enable you to keep up with market 
needs for compatibility with open-source PBX 
platforms.



Vtech Corded Hospitality Phones

Antibacterial plastic protects guests and housekeeping staff from germs

Large customisable faceplate area for hotel branding and dialing instructions

3, 5 or 10 programmable guest service keys

Supports Flash, Hold and Mute

Large visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs

Speakerphone

Volume control for handset, speakerphone and ringer

Supports desk or wall mount

Line-powered, no batteries required to operate in case of power failure

Uses standard IEEE802.3af Power over Ethernet

Provides 1 USB port for charging smart phones and other electronic devices

Remote management of guest service keys via network connection

2 year limited warranty

Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

Vtech Corded Petite Hospitality Phones

Compact size, perfect for guest rooms with limited space

Antibacterial plastic protects guests and housekeeping staff from germs

3, 5, 10 or 11 programmable guest service keys

Configurable feature keys, including Hold and Mute

Customisable faceplate area for hotel branding and dialing instructions

Supports Flash, Hold and Mute

Large visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs

Volume control for handset and ringer

Supports desk or wall mount

Line-powered, no batteries required to operate in case of power failure

Uses standard IEEE802.3af Power over Ethernet

Provides 1 USB port for charging smart phones and other electronic devices

Remote management of guest service keys via network connection

2 year limited warranty

Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

SIP Corded Phone
S2210 - 1 Line

SIP Petite Phone™
S2211 - 1 Line



Contemporary SIP 
Cordless Phones

Make your guests feel right at home with VTech  
cordless phones. 

Advanced DECT digital features ensure they stay 
connected to coworkers, clients and family members, 
while base and handset speakerphones deliver  
hands-free mobility.  

Contemporary designs blend well today’s fresh 
interiors, and antibacterial plastic keeps guests and 
housekeeping staff safe from germs.



Vtech Cordless Hospitality Phones

Antibacterial plastic protects guests and housekeeping staff from germs

Supports up to 4 cordless handsets per phone

Handset locator

Speakerphone available on base and cordless handset

Wi-Fi-friendly DECT technology, adjustable coverage reducing interference

ENERGY STAR® qualification for analogue cordless phones

Calls are digitised and encrypted, making it nearly impossible for to eavesdrop

Backlit handset dialpad

Low battery indicator on cordless handset

Battery overcharge protection on cordless handset

Swappable power adapter plugs support hotels worldwide

Handset battery lasts for up to 7 hours of talk time, 7 days on standby

Supports Flash, Hold, Mute, Redial, and Intercom

Redial memory automatically expires in 15 minutes to protect guest privacy

Large visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs

Uses standard IEEE802.3af Power over Ethernet

Provides 1 USB port for charging smart phones and other electronic devices

Remote management of guest service keys via network connection

2 year limited warranty

Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

Vtech Cordless Petite Hospitality Phones

Antibacterial plastic protects guests and housekeeping staff from germs

Register up to 4 cordless accessories per cordless phone

Speakerphone

Handset battery lasts for up to 7 hours of talk time, 7 days on standby

Visual message waiting indicator compatible with all major PBXs

2 year limited warranty

Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl

SIP Cordless Phone
S2211 - 1 Line

SIP Cordless Petite Phone™
S241SDU - 1 Line

Vtech Corded TrimStyle Accessory Phones

Power over Ethernet (PoE): teledetail-phone work without AC power

Flash, Hold, Mute and Redial

Calls are digitised and encrypted, making eavesdropping nearly impossible

Last number redial, automatically expires in 15 mins to protect guest privacy

Standard, 12-digit backlit keypad

Requires S2411 base station to work

2 year limited warranty
 

Available in Matte Black, Silver Black and Silver Pearl
SIP Corded TrimStyle Phone™
S2310 - 1 Line



Admin and Business 
Centre Phones

The back office operation is at the heart of a hotel 
and Snom SIP phones is a complete solution to help 
streamline your voice, data and internet communica-
tions. Snom phones are both aesthetically appealing 
and highly practical, meeting business requirements 
when the telephone is a key tool in daily work.

Hotel meeting spaces help facilitate face-to-face and 
over-the-phone collaboration. Conference phones 
can provide a significant opportunity to make an im-
pression by utilising wireless mics to increase audio 
coverage.



Snom D715 - SIP Deskphone

4-Line, 5-Button

Four-line backlit B/W display

Dual Stack IPv4 / IPv6

WLAN ready

Gigabit switch

Wall mountable

5 configurable LED function keys

4 identities (lines)

Wideband HD audio

Snom D725 - SIP Deskphone

12-Line, 18-Button

18 multi color function keys

Wideband audio

USB Port

Gigabit switch

VLAN support

2 SIP identities

Two detachable wireless DECT microphones

Automatic and adaptive echo cancellation tech-
nology

Expandable by up to three C52SP speakerphones 
for large conferences with up to 4 separate rooms

Supports two Bluetooth devices like mobile 
phones or headsets and one DECT headset

Conference Phones

Business Phones

Snom - PA1

Public announcement system for hotels, office 
floors, reception areas, waiting rooms, airports, 
trains and bus stations

4-watt Class-D amplifier

4 controllable output pins

Broadcasts over SIP and Multicast

Robust housing

Wall and ceiling mountable

Snom C520WiMi- Conference Phone

Public Address System



Colour Options

Silver Black Silver PearlMatt Black

Contemporary Styling Faceplates 

Black PewterWhite Cream

Guestroom Use 

Bathroom Use 

Public Area Use 

Base Speaker

Handset Speaker 

Speed Dials 

Dial Pad 

Message Waiting Indicator 

Small Footprint

Mobility

Reduce PBX Ports 

ENERGY STAR Certified

USB Charging Port 

Antibacterial Plastic 

Placement

Basics

Value-added Corded  Corded  
Petite Phone

Cordless  Accessory 
Handset

TrimStyle
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Faceplates can be personalised during production - 
colours, text and logos. Pre-programming of keys is 
available. Additional Costs may apply.

1 1 1

Product Matrix

1 Available on select analog and SIP models: A241SDU, S2210, 
S2211, S2411, S241SDU 

2 Accessory products require registration to a cordless base.  



Compatible with Major Platforms



www.atlasgentech.co.nz
orders@atlasgentech.co.nz
Freephone 0800 222 220

AUCKLAND
76 Carbine Road, 

Mt Wellington
09 574 2700

WELLINGTON
25 Centennial Highway

Ngauranga Gorge
04 477 9142

CHRISTCHURCH
112 Wordsworth Street

Sydenham
03 379 7926

www.vtechhotelphones.com

All Vtech products supplied by Atlas Gentech have been tested 
and approved to New Zealand’s PTC Standard.
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